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• 
Students Share Realm of Life 




Governor Edward T. BreathiU's siqnature on the 
bill qlvinq Western university status represents 
much more than a mere change 01 name. II siqnifies 
60 years 01 service and determination by many per-
sons to develop an institution 01 iearninq which 
holds as its motlo. ''The Spirit Makes the Master," 
We students have reaped the benefils of these eor-
lier efforts and of the present dedication of President 
Thompson. the Board 01 Regents. and the iacul1y to 
constantly provide experiences that will challenge 
us to realize our lull potential as individuals.. Re-
lIeeling on the lour swifl ye~ we have SpeDt on the 
Hill we (Koli the people. experiences. and ideas 
thai have made us an inleqrai part of the perpetual 













OF OUR YEAR .. . THE 1966 Talisman 
Campus Life Involves Many Moods ... 
The Burqe 01 moods and emotions which en· 
veiops students renacls the o:djustment. ellor!. 
and frustration involved in the vilal years of col-
leQe life. Evo:iuations and decisions concerninq 
future goals. pursuit 01 knowledQe. and general 
everydoy occunences evoke moods which run 
the QUIDut from joy to despair. The intero:ction 01 
these moods with other basic lactors results in 
the formation 01 beliefs and objectives which will 
guide the studenl in his luture endeavors. 
Hectic Experiences ... 
Hectic experiences of student life OCCur frequently aDd 
in v<;lIied forms, Such events which ore somewhat unique 
to the colieqe compuH include the chaO!! of reqislrotion. 
tense and excitinq moments in the biq qame. and electric 
power failure durinq "midnight oil" hours of final week. 
" 
Vigorous Campaigning and Voting . . 
-
Soon (liter the lall semester beqin>l. campus 
politics move Into action with lull force. Post· 
ers adorn the halls. hangouts. and eVen the 
w(lter tower; candidates and supporters can· 
verqe upon the voters. However. serioU$ atti· 
tudes quickly replace the chaos when the vic· 
tors assume their new responsibilities. 
.. 
Various Sowces of Information ... 
Acquiring Informatloll I, inherenl in mOilt 
college llilualiolla. The Interchange 01 ide<lll W 
a cOllstant punui! in campus hangoutB and 
phone conversallons: cJQ!JlIworlr, research, 
Qnd term papers provide a multitude of new 
lacts and theoriea. In a similar manner. lIeWI!' 
pape\"ll. periodlcaltl. and maillrom home add 
to the IlIIIghts and knowledge 01 the studenl. 
The liqht side of student life oHers relaxa -
tion from tensions and the opportunity Jar 
companionship_ Althouqh its aims and pro-
cedures are distinct from those of academlc 
nature. this area makes meaninqful contribu-
tions to the total development of the student. 
Lighter Moments of the Day - - -
" 
" 
Greek rUllh is tr whirl of p(lrlies and tectS 
and a period of anticip<!lion and decision. In· 
dependent students reqister, le(l:rn the requ· 
l(l:tionB for rush, (I:nd then pcuticip(l:te In nu· 
merous (I:ctivitles sponsored by sororities and 
iroternities. The Greek orq(l:niz(l:tiOnB plan 
functions which illustr(l:te the purpose and ac-
tivities of ectch group. For both the Greek and 
the independent. rush is a basis for establish-
ing a bond of friendship which lasts through 
the years.. 
Parties and Meetings ... 
" 
Social Highlights of the Year, , . 
Throuqhout the year inlormal danc8fl, sea· 
sonal dances. the Sadie Hawkins Dance, and 
the grandiose Talisman BaU highlight West· 
ern's social calendar. A great asset to these 
alfairR is the Rpacious ballroom in the newly-
constructed Garrett Student Center addition. 
" " 
Special Christmas Activities ... 
Led by the holiday wishes of President 
Thompson and the soft light Irom the wrealb 
cdop Cherry HalJ. students share in numer· 
ous Chrislmas ac:livities-ahoppinq on the 
Square. dec:orating the tree and the doors in 
the dormitories, caroling. and making the 
round 01 parties and teas. In keeping with the 
Chriahnas spirit, clubs and organizations 
llive their time und eflort to make Ule mOre 
pieasunl for others;. NevertheleSll, during all 
Ibis lime. each student is anxioWl to join fam-
Uy and friends lor a Christmas spent al home. 
" 
Downtown Bowling Green ... 
Reflections 01 lile as a Westem stu.dent are 
incomplete withou.t thouqhts 01 downtown 
Bowling Green. Shopping for barqains. bus· 
tlinq with the Satu.rday crowd. and slcmdinq 
in line lor movie tickets constitute a definite 
percentage of a studenfs time. UkEowise. the 
kindness and consideration 01 Bowling Green 
citizens and the beauty of the FO\lntain on the 





Methods of Transportation . . . 
" 
Transportcrlion on the Hill takes am',,",, .. ,. 
01 forms. The parkinq problellll! prevalent 
most campuses has led to any sembl(mce 
a car beinq h1qhly cherished and 10 an 
slauqht of Hondas and YamahOJ!.. For 
ment many students rent 
two and tour the surroundinq area 
lei>;ure. However. the domin(mt method 
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Favorite Places for Many Years 
There are "veral campUl locatiOlUl which 
hold 0: .peeial attraclion for .tuden!&. Among 
plac" tho:t hove been favored by Western 
students for mo:ny ytKlrl are the between· 
cla_ ho:nqout_ th. Goal Post. the stePII 
and bench" In front of Cherry Ho:1L the re-
modeled cofeterio:. and the colleqe laundro-
maL In addlllon to thne Is the Bridqe. a plo:ce 





And Favorite New Locations . .. 
" 
F(XVorite locations also include places 
which were new this year- the beautiful Mar· 
qie Helm llbrary. the automat, and the Stu· 
dent Center addition that features the Snack 
Bar. Center Store, and Colleqe Heiqhts P~t 
Ot/ice. Receivinq the qreatesl acclaim and 
use. however, is the campua-wide Centrex 
phone system. 
I. "'I" . 
Familiar Faces on the Hill ... 
On every campus there are persons .h,,~1 
capacities require constant interaction 
the qeneral student body. Faces familiar I 
aU Western students include those of t 
cashiers in the Business OHice. Mis"':a:,~:::;~1 
M ..... Gilbert. and OHicer Royalty. li 
recognized is the loved and revered Mr. 
Diddle, a livinq example of the belief 
"The Spirit Makes the Master." 
-' 
Visitors to Western's Campus. 
" ~nection 01 the year'. ennm 18 !nf;Om-
""- without mention 01 the many ~f80naU· 
1M wbo "lIited Western'. campus. Dr. paz 
bOlo on leave from her iob as Aui$tcmt to 
the Dean 01 the Graduate Colleqe 01 Educa· 
tIon 01 the University 01 the Philippines. Is 
.mnq a Ye<Jr 01 internship in colleqe (ldmin· 
illration under the auspiceB 01 the U. S. State 
Dtparlmenl. Other visitors Include mU41clans 
IpOmored by the Community Concert Series. 
DOled hlstorian Arthur Schl"-inQer, cmd rep-
~tallvetl from the armed .. mceL IChool 
cIIIIrICIL ond bu.siness firm .. 
" 
A Weekend of Celebration ... 
.. . 
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Conqratulations and celebratiOIl were the 
order 01 the day February 26. Early in the day 
Governor Edward T. Breathitt siqned the bill 
giving Western university status. Thai eve-
ninq. Bowlinq Green held a "Thank You. 
Western" dinner in appreclation lor the Col· 
leqe's 60 years of service to the community 
and lor the ten years 01 exceptional proqress 
under the leadership of Preaident Kelly 
Thompson. Culminatinq the celebration were 
halftime ceremonies at the Western·Murray 
tilt . 
And a Look Toward the Future 
-Board of Regents 
President Kelly Thompson 
. 
Vice-President 
F QI Academic Atl<rlrfl 





For Administrative AHcrlra 
And Dean 01 Business Affairs 
011. WILuAM M. IE:NKINS. JR 
-
GWI l. ... NGE 
A =",,""~ .00 I";n,"oo 
DR . HUGH,", THOMASON 
~"' 
Bowling Green College of Commerce 
The Bowlinq Green Colleqe 01 Commerce ,",compo..· 
... ~"" ~dam1<; diocipline. c1as.ilied in th" .,..,a of 
9u.ir ..... and aoo inducl&s ,Ii" social ocience dopart· 
::lOO" o~eri"'1 cunicula 10 prepare 9Taduat ... lor ""rOOfS 
i." ""bUc .Hot ... &tobli. hed as d d Ivision o! We.t"", 
Kentucky SlOt<> Con.., .. in 1964. too Coil .... " Is com· 
P:;«><! of 'he d9pMtmen!!l of Accountinq ond finance. 
&u.;""". Admlntslrotlon. Ollie<> AdminislroUon. Eco-
oomb. Government •• nd Sociol<XIY. Th .. College . 
.. !urn occupies 'h<> newly<:onatruct<>d Comrn<>re<> 
[dOOllion BulldinQ. 011"", courses lor th .. lrolnlt"tQ" of 
~nci'"'Y "",chefS. In addition to proqran,. foUowin<> 
!ow·y""r d.."r ... curricula. A=iot .. of Aft. Doo;oreea In 
DolO Prcc<=i"". Secr<>tof;al Adm lnl .lr.hon. and Smo11 
!!uili.033 M.naq&ment are oHered. A e<>rtifica'ft '"' qlven 




>1<. H.""" H..,Io" SodoIoqy. ot""," 'n tho now ""- _ "" 100 
tbJo _ ...... , '" tho Old ut..,.,. 
Oft IfCUIE w. SHARPE 
011 ... Ad.,,,,,",,.,,,,,, 
M". """,.y I .. ''''''. """""''''" "" .... Q" ,"" W'y '" doN '" " II ",ItO 
___ ot";"to 
DR_ IOHN){. WATSON 
~, 
College Contains Research Center 
In addilion 10 its various cioparlments, 1m. Bowli".. 
G,een COll .... e 01 COmmer"" contain, lho Tax RDW<lrch 
Cont",. which .erve.~. d [oc.1 point for tIU and r" laled 
", ..... rch •• well ", for deflnillve slalemenl. on lax 
policy. ROSOdrch in lax m~l l.".s of $,., .. w'd .. """1>'>, dS 
w~lf d. 0" lh~ nalional lev<>l, i,.n in' .... rdl p h ."", of Ih .. 
Conle,' •• cliv ille •. All a"",. of bu.lne." and economIc 
res<Mrch will be devaloped as '00 need arl"" •. 
.. 
1)11. TAn; C, PACd' 
~. 
I\Of!!:AT I., Sl..[A lJAKER 
0.-.'''' "'''''''_ 
College of Education 
Th. CollOQ. 01 Education oHe ... pr<"".rno o! P"'P<"o-
boIl which ar& d~,iqned 10 anha""" 'he full fdnq~ 01 
proJ.moooai and ac.darnlc skill. ~nd compctenC'i",", 
Thooe proq,.m. &ncompas. tIM> p, ... ""rvi"" and in·..".,,-
Ice .. pects 01 th. to.>ch",,·, lfainin'1. Within Ih is fr~m<>­
_k. <he p!'Cqr.ms sefV~ to develOp positive .lt1ludes 
row.,d th~ prQles.ion of I""ch!nq, sk ills In sp<>Cilic 
_, ond ,k ill. ~nd technlqueo n<>C<!SlIdry lor contin uo 
ous pcle .. lonol q,,,wth. 
WAL1"I:R S. NALBACH 
100",";'" Art> 
The CoU""e of [due.lion con, i;l. of 'he d"PMlrnenlB 
of E:err.entary and Secondary EdUCilllon, P.ycilol"",y, 
lndU>lrtal Art •. Home Economics, PGnm.n.hip. Health. 
Physlcol lliucotion, and RocreaHon. and the Train!",} 
School. In tho proqram of . tudie, ieadlnq to teacher 
_:llcotion, ,he prote •• k"<l.1 educ .. tlon course work and 
experience !. supportocl by 0 !:rood PfOQr.m of q<mer.l 
edueoiloo a, w~lI a. profess!onaH2<>ci academlc COlO'"""" 
d.'!9C.<>d 10 mee! .peciHc needs of ' ... chen! , 




"'t ""WA)'! H, SOULY 
..... ~.L I:d"",t\oo, I ... hn, _"" fI= .. _ 
,,~_ IU"'; A. CARP!".H1T.II [)u..,"" '" 1,_"""" School 
• 
DR. JOHN D. >![);roN 
~. 
Graduate School to Expand 
Av~il~bl .. to . tudeni" in Ill" Gr~du~te $chG()l are lI1e 
Master <>f Arts In Ed""~llon and tho M""te-r of ScI .. """ 
in En"!n .... r!n,, Physics. which oncompa .. a variety 01 
l>C.demic ~reu ~nd prQ<;l ram • . Ma, t...- of Art. and Moo-
to>r of Sclen<;o [).,qrM. in oll1er aC!ld .. :nlc dlsclpU""" 





DR- PAUl G, HATCH'" 
~" 
N,w ",,",_", In 101>:< • .,.... . <do " ",,,,"to In tho 
" oOy '" ",,",,0 " """"""" 
Potter College of Liberal Arts 
"""., CoIk>q. of Liberal An, i . boslcally .. Qroupinll 
oj "". hllllMmti ... departmen(&, Indudoxl wllhin the C<>I-
Le<,. . re ,he departmen,. 01 Art, Enqli.h, f oreiqn un-
qu.,qes, Hi.tory, Muok, and the In."uct!ondl area 01 
P!ulooaphy, In dddit,on to p,ovidL'>\I p ' OQ, a:n. 10< de-
Q1'OOS In th. " $PI'C'.!tc "' eM, ,he"" de".rlment. ma~g 
."nif"ant rontHbulion . to the "enet . 1 edoootion of a ll 
o\uokr." , Com .... are d"',,,ned 10 moot the n-,s of 
otudar.l' P!"P'rin<! to t"",ch , bolh .. !~mGntory dOO sec-
crullII'{, and of Iho,e who w, nl a knowled~ .. of human!-
DH lor ptoieulonai or p<>!oonai , .... sons Throuqh 
dJ10Cled ,,1,,1';.,., .,uden!>; """,iv" purpOMful e.poo,l-
.""" in el':Sic (choir, b",.,d, orch e . tra , ~ nd e<lsemblG'1. 
d!o","ie., dowt@, ",,,,-,ive w tltirlQ , J o\"n~lI.m , 'elo-
" 
DR PAIJL G , HATCH>;R 
r"",." ta""" .... 
College Offers Many Enrichment 
" 
In .ddlUon 10 piovldlr>q nurnal'QUS hum.nih ... 
COt>l'8eO, Iha 0011"" .. oilers .Iud<mt. enrichment opper' 
tunitie. In 1M form of .rl <>xhlbils , con""ns and r<><;:il>!.. 
drorn.lle productions , and th<> RhodG .. Hel:n I"",,,,,, 
... ri ... . Wastmn a l.o h"" d =ntr.c1 wl,h the Unlversltt 
01 the Am",i",," whmeby qualified students may J>df'"' 
Clpd'" in various su r.:tmer prOq,ams On Ih. M,,,,,= City 
camp""" R,,"lde:>ee crMit ~I We .. ern I. 'liven for the 
cou~ and workohops, 
A fo""''''.,.... fm •• 1-"""," "_"'0" o,.,p . .. ~_h 
., 00'.",,,,,,,, 
Activities 
If •• G.ollory 01 ,''' An ".".'-" , 
Oft MARVlN W RUSSUl 
~ 
00 . I{, l STEP"E::!'S No,,,,, , 
0". L W. BAICID\ JR 
A""""It",, 
Ogden College of 
D.L GORDON WIlSON. IR 
0.-"'" 
"'-''''''rr ~"""'~ 0'" .''''''' __ b, " .... ""0..." own """,""" 
.~ 
The Qqd"" Coll<>Qe of ScIence .nd T&ehnolMY con-
lin_ th<> nam9 of (lgd'm Colf<>QQ, ~n oKiuC'<>tloMllnsU-
ru~"" estobiil!h<Kl in 1877 Represen ted wtthin !Is 
qrO\ljlm.~ 01 acodemic disciplines dJ'& the pun> and 
""plied ociences, math"",atlc;, orul th ...... law! social 
""<"lC\!Ii, qecqr~phy. and <>Qr!cullural economj"" and 
and Technology 
" 
",""",,to " . ~ ""l" ,he tundo_,, ~ '" ohomlo'". "",,,.,0 "'''''''iO<Y 
-
~ ... in ""o.,;,y ''''' .... • " '''''''om.,,'''' by "'»0<""""""" 
-
PR "- PAUL n:RREll. 
("""",,,phy . nd Gooooor 
DO . MARVIN W. RUSSEll. 
... ,o. .... ,"" .n<! Pf.y_ 
Ogden Offers Many Disciplines 
" 
Th& OQdon CoIl<><;J& 01 Sc,&" C'(> ~nd 
indudes th" depo.t1rnenl~ 01 A..,.lculture , I 
Che:ni,try. GeOQroohy and Goology. Mathemallcll , 
Phy.lc •. These dUP"'"lm&nt8 prl!pM8 . IOOenlS for 
in" poliliono. for po."io= in indu.try 
and for ~ddl!ional "~inin" at the qr~dUd'U l<>Yol 
lI\Ii!<lble for ih6 needs "f ".rtou. ,",OUPO of 
whOM! interest. r&qolt .. ~ mora limitocl 1 
. ub;act. are ~l." oH",ocI. Ong of the 
panrunq CollO<l'" on W e"tern';;;:;:~~~~'~~~~~ rece,ves many Qr~n l. lrom 
[rom Ihu qovomm<mt for conslructlon and tho 
of up-to-date eqU;pmomt lor I~oo-~Iory work 
'BOTch , 
• """""0 """"' ~ . o j ,." 'o. o"",.'unj,y 





Other Academic Departments 
LT OJ!. OfIOYIlI a. SWrtN 
--
c..J,oto ... lnotN<lO<!.l" 11,. _, _ ... 0 
".'. 01 """,., ... "'"., .... 
Dfl WlW"U R HOU1UGAN 
"_10 no.. "" U ........ ,od .... _ 
, 
.. 
Cit...codemic PI""",'~ma mdud. the library ScIence 
A ..... and me departments o! M,IIWy Sdomc-e and. NuB-
11>9. The cow .... In Ubfary SOe""" dIe orQ..ru-I 10 
traIn Iluo»nll lor IIbr~ry ~bons. and \0 qjV'ft pra.pec 
live 1MCher. a kn.".,l~ of L .... P'o'fPOI'H and .... 01 
!he ochool m,.·ary. n.. ..."Iot dlvlslotl 01 lhe Army 
R_ OtIlcers T,almnQ School 13 d~ to p,o-
"""" qualities ....-ry for ml!ila,y I .... de"'hip. U!>O<'l 
auo:ooou[ully completing th .. advanced. COUI1I<'> and 0. 
q ..... rwqul""""nla. sludents are commlsaionO<i R_ 
Second Llwl<lnanl.. ProvidiflQ a prcqr~m whldt will 
ooehieve ~ boldn<:* be! ... """, IOw.,,<ltvtllon ood.u.callon 
ond p.epotation for the beqlnnlnq practlce 01 mmdnq I. 
1110 purpoee 01 the Depoftm",,' of N",.;n\l. G,~ualml 
01 the p!'O\Ir.m r_tv .. Iha A.=iat& of Scien ce 08<,,,,,, 
In Nurolng . 
• 
'" 11''' "" ' t·" 
,~_ ••. "'M ..... 
,_ .. " .... ' ,-- ,"" .. . 
,.-- ,~ ... . 
...... '"-" " 
'M ........ , 
......... .-
" .... . ~ 
· ", .... '''~ - .~-............. . 
· ... ....... ... . 
~ .. " .. ' ." 
... ~" ..... " ...... , , ..... 
"'~"" .~ .. ~ .~. ,~.-.. .. , .•.. 
"-~.,". ", ..... , 
, ....... "". " ... .. 
" .. "...... .." 
" ." .... ~ 






....... .•.•. ~ .R., t • • 
, ....... . Ao" "' . " 
•.. A. ... .., ...... 
" 
r"" ,,,,,,,,_,. .. , pby""'" qro~"h of W""""" m th~ "'" y«><>01 
_.", Kully Thoro"""i. !"""'''''~P _ " ,d lb. Iounda""" 
fo< ~ <om":.' ","v"'~" campO<. w,," ~ .'<oW ,,_d tho Ju'"'" 
_ 01 """-",, f"",-"ty . od="""o1o<~ <md comm=ty ...", 
boo~ ri.x> coII=1o 00"" d<-w.lOl)<"rl '''., "nq Kl""" pk;m Ie< tho 
0.".,,,,,,,,, cr W..oorn Koo' ce,y U,.,.",",', 
..... " 





A. I. nlUII><AN 
~ _. c.a..,. ._ ,""""",,_ 
DfL C. OlARUJI a...\KJ: 
",_. [._ """ rIOId So ..... 
H I. a...\RJ: 





I. C. HOLLAND 
Tl'A vrn MOHR!U 






R. D. WITSClllXlGlJl 
BIlC Y ADAMS 




DAll.AS WIl!:A T 
Ace,,""" •• "," """-
A=""OO .",. Jlnonco 
A"""",Ho, """ fb>.onc< 
A",,",,"ll.., .n<! nn.oc. 
A",,,"",,no and f1no..,. 
A",,,,,",,", .00 n"'0<4 
.. ""' .... "n •• nd n-.... 







JAMES P. AN~S?N 
M[CII~U lUNG 
r. G. MONROE 
0. WAL~ P!.J,CI: 
IV ~N SCH,!:FERDECKER 
VrRNI: SHUl"ON 
lYSBl:T!! W ~I..t.AC:>: 
WllLlAM W~AV'R 
f""rth Row , 
ARnruR APPlLGAn: 





lEn H. If.llriNS 






Ii E SHAOOwtN 
~ R S/IEII RllJ. 
.... CltA1(; SID/Im 
~.= 
Tw.J ..,..., 
~~. C p, McNAllY a-,~",. ,_. 
JOHN REA"ONER C'"'''''o..,. 
~~. CUUDt M. WII.XEI\SON a..",,,,,,, 
~'oIooy CVItTlS WILKINS o.."",uy 
",oloqy GHAZ[ OOUW All ~ Hi_, AlJOOEY IAC>;SO~ 
-" •• _ Acl"""",',,Uo1l JOHN T. JACOBSON 
-" Bu., .... Admbrlot"""" RONAlD L r RAMrn £,""""""" 
fru~.h Raw' 
H"~ __ A<Im .. ,,,,,,, .. ROBERT K. MA[~ ~-
"""_. AdmJ.olo".,1oo rnANCES SIMMOI:S Eooncm!e. 
s .. _ Ad","'"~."",, HARvty ZlMMDlMAN 
-B,oLn_ A ....... " .. """ W. t.. BRAC>:!.1T n.",.",.,. """""Lon 
a..",,,tty MARY J. COl[ EIomo,,,,,,. ... ,.,,""" 
0-'''". rnI-llAN FAR!l:S flo"",""". "'u.""",, 
~,~ lUR(NE Gr~N D."".",,,. r dueotlon 






"1fAP.L!':S ~ I.!OOUN !:no"", h""O n:AAA~'n' ,.,..,,'" '"""""""" 
,nEJIA MORGAN [",1,... ~" HAYMES " .. L, n w._,," 
EnO"'" JDilNNlt IIUrY y",olqn <-0 .... 
·.:ellA RAW..!> ".- HM WAYN~ MllllR '",.L," li»_ Wl' WIRy RITSS !;"OJi'" HERBrnT C. ROONEY Forol" l.Anq .... 
"""'OR D. KOJAROS ~,~ ClARICE SCARBOI\OUGH ''''''on ...".....,. 
Ln,l,"" ~,THlJ RSTO/I TAYlOR F" ... ,,,,, w.,u.oo 
Tho''''' SARAH E. WILHE1M r.....,n 1.0"' .... 
fou"" Row, 
!:no' ''!' JAMES M. SINGHAM 0-""",,, . M ClooIoOY 
roo""" WTUA RD =Rltl. a.c.;,,,ph, ond GooIOOy 
En,l"" lAM!:>; L. OA VIS a.oo,.phy ",(I Gool<>or 
".- ALAN G<X>DFIIl.O Gooo,.ohy .o>d CooIooy r".hU, ~ [c!M"O J£Tr Gooo,.....,. And Gook><Jy 
'AIlES l>.!ox~ rocolqn La"" .. .,. W1UJr Mo:::>r\l: aoo.,,.phy ,001 Gooloqy 
fo,""", '-'''''''''''' ClAUOC PlCI'ARD 0..0.;,,,",,,. 'M Goo.,., 
r".lon Lano .. "" CARl p_ CHIlI ~-, 
Faculty .~ 
T,,,, ""'" ' Th",J ~Qw , 
lAY-OS W HlCKS "' ... n .. ,y Ed,e,'on fl'EDEl'ICK HAAS 
/OliN t.U Oomont. 'Y !:d"",000 ~~THl= fIlCUV 
lAMES T. MOO!<" ~"".nwy £<I"", tion M)[)]I: S. HllllARD 
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Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges 
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.. 
)0[ """fOIl OOW"'~C, G~~ 
,",w, 1\; ...... ""-__ , .... 
_ Ny. ~~pond ... "" ""orr. 
tr .. " " . " ,~"" Cko.. y." 
",,,,,,"' ,,., .. ,... '" <>->0. 




Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges 
• 
Athenian King and Queens 
.. 
R\lTH ANN <0><" 
AI"'" c.>I:"", .. 
lEOI< i!AMPTQ>< 
<:>,don 0".,..,,1 Con'''' 
Contest Winners 
The D;.den Oraloric~l Cont""t. th" senior "P""Ch 
oompelibon for men, ;.. SJ>O<lSOl'ed by th" Board of R ... 
(lenl. 01 th<> D;.d<>n Alumni ASIIOcIaUon. L<>on H~mp­
ton, ~ hl.t~ and (lOWtrnment major from Loui.v1U", 
took l irst pi""" In the 1966 cont""t with a 8P'><'Ch .. n_ 
Ulled " A G_t<>r o.."IIer from Within," Aflef copturfn9 
th<> men '$ d ivision oJ th.e Kenludy Oralorical A.socI • . 
tion Cont ... " Hampton !;,.,come th" SlIIt" repre ... nllltiva 
In t~<> !nl",.I~te Compt>tition at Detrolt. M.ry DeW"""e , 
from Bowlin'1 Green. is th" 1966 winner o! th .. A A.U,W. 
Orak:rical Con'~.t. Eslllbli.ru.d In 1952 by the BowHnq 
Green Bronch 01 the American A9I!cc1.Uon o! Unlver_ 
.Ity WomG" , th" conle.t w"" the firs t academic compe-
tition lor WOm9)! on the Hill , Mi .. D.>W"""e repte$enteci 
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Highest Scholastic Honors 
""' ............ "" S ...... . 
A"" ... , 1965 
JOYCE FRA><e:ES OUVDI 
k~oJo. ...... Co ...... 
,~ 
JAMES ALl.OI PA7'TQN 
p_ c;:HMoodo_n... ..... , .....,. Sbol_ Pot Nolan. t.mdo 










Nalion.lly known for 
hl9hly Inoobtoo 10 th .. 
m oo 
it. vlC1orious , .... m.., 
of w .. l~:r.jood, 
. p\r!! 
tMlIUl. are 
runq tr.d,lion ... ' by the mon 
of th .. HHi to W ... torn sludent., E 
ThrOU<;Jh viqo,,,,,,, I<!CfuitinQ, hourS 
alin<> pract;'" "" •• Iono, ond provlcilr>q 
jn<) len.., memento of comp<>litlon, 
molded Indtvld",,) pl.y".. into 
I"",ms. Th" combined .. ffOrl:! of the,;;;:: 
Ih" 19iJ.4.fiS All-Spor1. Trophy-o " 
Topper vicl",l ... In Ih .. y",,'s to <;<;lmo, 
KEN W A lL..,. 
~ 
The 1965 footbo.ll co.:np<U'1'l . t West.".., w ... bequn 
wllh a qU&.Uon mark. Alter )""inq romo of Weslern', 
qr""t""·ever pkoyers [,om the 1964 ledIn , C=ch Don". 
""d hi. Sialf w..". fll<.'l>d wilh • task of , .. bulldinq and 
filUnq key po.llion •. The Hilltopper. open&d th .. -= 
bef_ 40.165 Ian. '" Akron, Ohio. Th .. qamo with 
Akron endod in a &.6 lie and th .. "all,tics upheld the 
scor ... in this "arne, W_lsm found that ils po.ssln~ 
'lam .. ""a' oem_ht lackinq, but diocov<><..:i • new 
rushlnq al., ~nd 'IteIll runner In Dlc~l& MOOf .. , Moor<> 
op<>ned hi. r<>OOrd bre<oklng _.on with 102 y ord. In 
17 corri ... Icc • t .... m<>ndous 6 .0 yaro.. per corry for hi. 
Ii",t =II ...... llama. 
""",,, , 
TC YG AVG. 
11 ,0:2 ,.~ 








East Tenn. 14 
By lhe second q".me 11 ..... med thai Weetern WM 10 
be a f ..... hm .. n domlMIOO ~. With Moor .. ""d wan 
in the ba.cxfteld th .. youth oIlne I .... m wa ... mp ..... ized 
eve" mOT ... Aqai"..1 Ea.t T .. nn ........ , W"'!<lm pUed up 
a bI .. ed .... In stati.Uc. bul man"",ed to """"PO> by only 
a 15-14 victory. W ... tem'. pdMin<l <lamlt ba<;!an to cia-
velop OIl they complel&d 10 01 18 pdM'" for 124 yards 
In their .econd ... m ... As the .""son proqreooed. how-





~M W A.II1!EIl 
~ .. 






Afler three succes. lve defeal. 01 the hands 01 T .. ,,· 
n .... "" T""h, Austin P""y, and Mlddl .. T .. nn ... , .... , th .. 
youn .. HililoPlXlrs laC9d a strOng P rake 1""m to:- Home--
rominq. Plck<>d a. th .. =dardcq In this impOrtant <;lame , 
Ih .. team proved that they ~ Ih" "pirfl 10 win 
and romped Over Drake by 28.21. Moore piled up a 
whoppin<;l 196 yard.; to btMk all Topper NCcrds for d 
s ln .. l ..... me and the victory made Wee1""'" Hom ... 
cominq one of th .. qr""",.;t .. ""r. Aft .... six qam ... th .. 
yOUTIq t .. am had a 2.3-1 «>cord 
W .. "'m 









After Drok .. , W ... tern ..... m&<! to I""" some of It! 
fiqhl ~nd wenl inlo a ,,,,,,,,,,,-<>ndlng ,lump. AQ~inal 
arch rival Eo.lern , tho Toppers w"'" malchod oIm",,' 
equolJy by th ... 1allslies of the M~rool\ll but !ell 28-12. 
W .... ern WdS 'Qoin led by Moore who continued his 
..... ul' on Ih .. r8CO£d book. Th .. Toppen wound up the 
...... "" by l"'inQ to Butler ond Morehe<KI ond !ylnq 
Murray. The ..... son rmd9d with a 2.6--2 record bul had 
o few brlqhl .pols in tho, so many Qoad young play"'" 
will 00 back noxl yeM. 













1'h.. ful"", hold; much In SI0I"9 for the Topp&r fool· 
balle,,", With one of th .. h<I.1 group of f"",hmen evvr 
In Ihe ave and certainly the 00", .. ver 01 W""lem. the 
younq t .... m wm 00 a .lhr .... ! 10 ",",pima many ave 
crOWIl$ on Ihu Qrldlron In the nex' few Y""'" The ' la_ 
li. tics , .. """led much .bout the Weslern t .... m thl. yeM' 
th" opposition b90.t Ihem only sl. first down. for the 
..... son. but pil&<! up 0 10lal of four-hundred y,,,,h more 
than Ihe youn9" Topper.!. W .... .".n woo outscored n&OJ'ly 




,~. ~ W""'m 
'" 








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































"" ,10 1; Co...,t..U.vIllo 
.1 00, Mom"" .. Su .. 
!.: Ab,1ono a. ....... 
t20 SMl1 •• 
59, v.oo.ro", 
!Oo Mo<Obood 
'8, TOMO._ T"",_ 
!3, 1:0 .... " ~y, 
,1 20, To._ Toe'. 
"" r.. .. T",,". 
1111, ~'" ~y 
"'~ ~" o.r"'" 90, Mlddto f .,.." 
.101, !Au"., "T_ 
9-1, AuoOn P"r 
\>6, lAo, Toom 
8\, T"",,_ Toea 1!l: _._ 
12, c..",," Ky. 
71, Mu".y Ky, 
~l, "'<ldl. To." 
n, " .. "" ..... y .. 
" " _"" Ale" , .. , 
:::: :11», LQyoJ.., ", "'''''iq,. 




















" _______ ... as 
• 
" .. 
fovorlt .. 0/ the ~ve, We.t_ 
to 00 nol only Ihe best In 100 
, if not the lOp, j""m th .. notion. 
IfI Ihl , team 
WAYNE CHAPMAN CLDd H}"sKlNS 
• 
IQne Chrl.tI.n. 
firsl 1= corne 
Vond...-bilt in Ihe 
d hord IOUQht wille I 
the Commodom.. 72-1>9 
showed It h.d the cQu,a\1<> and 
with a truly <;1 ' .... 1 bill! dub 
W .. :ll<>rn boqan to bo ;.;,;;~, 
le.m.. In thl> country. 
GREG SMID{ 
B\ITCH tA UI1o\AN 
OOHM WEAVO\ 
W .... m romped to victory In Ih~ OVC Holld~y Tour-
'In Louisville by downln" Morehead, Tonn_ 
.. -.a =h-riv.l Eeslern. For th .. second 5irdi<;lhl 
;~2':'::"~:;in,' Wd.'l n~mod mO$I valu.bl .. player in the He accompli,hod lhia f .... t by leodlnq ~ll ""orlnq (130 pOin ls), reboundmq (51), and as_ 
." '" ,C.,unnlnoh.m. Dwiqhl Smith , ond Chopman 
:~:;~::I I-t . I t .... m. By Il..,U In Ii rdC<> 
IOE MACK HltJ. 
NCAA Tournament 
Afler winniM the OVC wilh ~ perlecl 14-D r<><:<>rd, Ih .. 
Topper. .dv~nC<id to the NCAA playoH •. In Ih .. fin' 
qame 'he und",r~led Blq Red blew No . 4 Loyola of Chi· 
o>qo ou' 01 Ihe <;tym by a whoppin<;l !OS-S6 mor.,.in and 
the Tq>pe<. ;:n:necillliely pOpp&d Into the nalionolllm9-
light as " 'nw baaketb.oll pOW ..... A"a1n.t Loyol<> the 
Toppera we .... l<>d by Dw",ht Smith with 29 poin~ and 
.. brilltont performance by lhe otarnn" !tve pI"" BUlch 
K.ufman . ThQn pined .".in,t hklhly-raled Mlchlq.n In 
Ihe Mid <:ast R"",ionaJ al lowo City. t~e Toppers slopped 
bo,h Michi<tan and their "number one player in the na-
tion." Couie Ru,s911- but th .. y couldn't . tOp the whl otle 
In the CALL OF THE YEAR and 'hus lell In " h .. arl-
b,....kln~ 81).79 .1",,1 , The t""m Ihen showed Ih"l, true 
gr"",n .... by bound".,- Nck and cnahing Daylon 62-B8. 
Wayne CMpman ...... $ nam<>d '0 Ihe fiv ... man Al] Mld-
EM, Reqlonai Twm for hi. "n.,1 performance and was 
Ih .. only sophomOl" 50 honored. The Toppers dlmOJled 
'he .... son wi,h numerous honors ' Johnny Oldham wM 
""m<id "ove Coach oj Ihe y"",,"' Hookiru! copped 
"ove Moo' Valuable Ploy~r" hono,," , and Jour men_ 
Hookn,,., D. Smith , G. Smith, and Cunn!nQhom---were 
name<! to the ave All·C,,,,Jerence T""m. ". 
MARSHALL MASON 
The 1965·&6 bas~otball campotqn.' W ... Mn w., """ 
oj the mosl .ucc".,,,Jul av,",. c...-toinly 0 101 oj cred.1 is 
du" to th" lir" live member> of Ih~ .quod; howe".". .• 
vltol Jactor that tn~de the t""m 00 ,,,""t w,," Ihe depth 
and the sp i,,, of ,hQ bench. K,uJman. W""V9'. H,ob. 
and Bullar came in at crucial momen", wflh the ciul::h 
ploy , 'h'" maka for a .uccessf,,1 I""m, Fawcett funl",", 
Kitchens, Hill. ~r<l Mason .dd<>d 10 ,he deplh ond 
h .. h:wd th" t~.m wifu iheir u. .. elfl'hn"". ;md hu<tl •. 
nl<> furee IIrdC!u01inq """foro. Ctmnt""hllm, BInI .. , .rod 




R, 0..,-, J, ...,.., J. Ruaoo'" ". Moo'''', R- n-<""h, 
, ' s...""""",",. s.. ......... ,. W" llo",. , C-h S""""'. 
Basketball 
R .. li>ioq Ihol freshm.n biI,kelhlllJ t.. of vitol l:npor· 
• ,ucce .. fu] V. Truty in lot...- y""n. Coach Syd· 
dcne • fabu~ou. job in prapo.rin<> hi<>h school i" '"~~ lo! colloge comP'lIlU"". The 1965-B6 «litl"" 
r yearlinq. wos le<l by two 'l,eal 'luo,d •. 
ond "lhnsy" Hum"", wuded "s one 
·tt 1 schoolboy st.,... H .. ndJtch 
r Ii ~oll ... ~ player wl1h pooo 
Hume. wOO Ihe """""d l""dinq scorer 
and oQded ,peed and d .. f .. ""ive 
1 W.S Ih .. bl.; man"" th .. \""m al 
!~~.~~f::£.~.;ro~',m:l:· '~·~f~;,\·i~::,:·[, .. ~"::nd"" Wllh th .. , cr~ loin•. 0;;';";,,,,.,, ._ of vielo.,.. 
'" 
It """'''h, I . Ell",", w. W._. p. !l.olmllrt. S. Sh.",., Au ' C_h 





Co.ch T_ 1:< .... 1.. 0.,,,,,,,,. C. a..uo. I, T..,o. 
M. 1Irow.. r CdI-.. " .... " ... P ~. I. 
"~ 
Track 
The 1965 W.lern lI~k 190m "' .. ~ .. ~. ~n ... 
pro:juct;on 01 Coach Tom Ecker. In 
Co.>dt £cUr has brouqhl the Topper 
"abo .an" 10 a ""1i<In<I11rKi: and f:"'~:~;~~;;: has dizployed ill power aqalrlll 
L., lb." con! .... mce and ba'Oa the 
_uh on Ib.e r«'Ord book lor dw 
Wadsworlh. one of the ",,!oon', __ ;;";;d.~;;~ 
probably the qtU_1 tripLe w...1 j~ 
f rank DeBIase and lohn Toy" fed th .. 
Western a"'; MenU Clark anchCl...:! 
... hen lit" TOJ'P"'I d,,,,,,zed theI. 
!lome Ih .. ove crown lor !he 
lU411y""vl'! w .. t..-n ttack f1IOO.d 
Inq '00 £Ck~r ErA. 
Ilw ~ book., "". 
Topper trackrn«l, and 
AlthouQh Coach r.cker I 
trade cooch of Swed .... , 




- . . 
Q.k -.. ..... ' ..... _. 




W"",,,,,,'s '"rml. t...,m has dmolMled the confo",""'" 
race since it. tnltial .eason ~nd Ihe 1955 ~ddltion MI.in 
.wept the hll" from d hiqhly la\lded Qroup of competl, 
tors, c:o..ch Ted Hornb.>ck has done 11 tr<>meooo\lS job 
of ."I<>ctb .. the be., In lal .. nt lor his t""ms and ho. p re. 
pared them well for coll.., .. comp'''ltlon. Th" J985 ver-
. ion of Wes,ern lenms should bIO one of the beal ev"" 
with a powQTful weU-biJ.I.ne<>d squod mode up of laHer· 





In hi!! Ii,.! y"",r as biJ. ... boIl cOdch on the Hill, c:o..ch 
lim Pickens M. done 0 !mmendws fob of recruitlnq In 
brinqlr,q 10 W&1ltern one of Ken!ucky'. ~1I_tlm"""[,,,,,' 
ht .. h sehol pllche,", StJn Morlthom , and ~ .. roup of 
hiQhly.pr~IS<1d hl\lh lIChool otors. Headed by Mike 
Rinqo, th" ! .... m will bG compo.ed of th" r .... u1= back 
from IMt ycar when Wo",,,,n h~d Ih& you,....""t t .... m In 
the OVe. Under the d irection of Co.tch Picke"". wh""e 
twm compiled a f~b>.!lO\l" record when he c:ooched the 
st.,,, hlqh sehool champion. In 19G5 , baoeball should 
".ally ""mg into Its own a. a Icad inQ con,encier for !he 
ove crown. Realization oJ • su=<tosJuL excitin<l 1966 
bo.""bII11 """son would .lrenq!hen the .. xpendlnq rol~ 
of sprjn<J .pons In W9.,ern'. ov~r-<>ll oporll; pro<JT~m. a 
.lIu.tlon lndicoled by 'he .prinQ" pcrI. complox to be 
cornplt.ted in Ih" noar fu'ure, 
v. Uo-td. :;, M"khom, 





~~:~ ..~'ti.~~::~~:;;i~:;c:'"~thQ various their symbol, club .pOIl-act!vU!<>o for Ihe dthl<>l ... and promote • 
.. ., ,,;;;t and parlicipaliQn in th .. varlOWl compotll· 
~;,~~:i.,,~.~~.[h~OOl •. The "W" club hel~ 10 mako I well-rounded student by erulllUnQ vdrtooa coll""e ~c!ivU!e •. The "1Ir Mike Obvor. a four.yoo, tr~ckman. 
G>..ches Hornback and F~ix. 
Ow __ loOn &"" . .. ~"" ... '-'"'""'00;0. bona"", w .. ""." • 
• ," ;" ...... 01 Un' ..... 'y . .. , .. " 
'" 
Th ... d-. oJ _ ,. 
ove ... "", of tho Yo., 
Basketball at Its Best 





t.o provided the opportunity to " •• ocIaI" with 
_~ .ct'ri" ••• ~, .,."".", '"' of hi. choice. Act!v!_ 
the Hill '''Me !rom deportment.l d ubio It> '1'8. 
kind of "".",,;.Iion, Ihe 
Is efl4bled to Idenlify w llh c~m.in qroups and to 
num,",Oll, .mbilion. accordl",. to h i.; lndlvld.,..l 
Ao • r .. ult 0/ thi. ,OM of inte,aC'lion, ha 'Jaln, 
':;:;::;,;:~;::::::,': :':,:. lI,ad.,,- which is bosic In Iha SO oul.td9 of coli..,,, Hf .. , 
'" 
"0 
1966 Talisman Staff 
Th. desire to produce d T.u.m.an which 
ao an '-=>'018 refltlction of 
Ihe In!!lal plannlnq by OUt e<!U.,,,, And 
01 the a.n.on Prlnt i"", Cornp4I\y. 
Mr. t.land WIllI4m .. 
Th:OUQhoul the )'90>1". !he .... H ..... 
paru:Itod nurn ........ 
InlO !'MIlly. The prodUC'l"~",._~~'."'" .,~ ... ". l~\OQh.r. "nd "~",,,,,00n. 
mony 01 • memo'lobie " l<]>tI'ience. 
Wllh th" quj&n"" o! our faculty 81)C1M01". M" M,~ 
Glpoon. ond 1M . klll. 0( our phoIoqroph ... we 
!t1ed 10 COplu,. W..,!&rn with Its upe<!<I".",. • 
• "noilll .. dnd ac:hlevern .. nla-- u we have _n I 
w ish 10 ,.",,,m.t..< 1'- Si~ly ho!>I"'l that ..... 
..ch~ved !hI, OO/l!. th" sloU! PfHMlII 10 you 11>0 
,""'""-






Ckody 1'0. . ... 
-"",' 
_.-
__ .... _~""'_Ir ,~ .... _ 
WAl!~ D ~ICI!A ~06 
Yocu:ty C<>Ad_ 
College Heights Herald 
RoIIQCllnQ th .. hlo = d otulud .. 01 w"';:'~;i~~ 
C<!ompua newoP4pef, THE COWGE HIJGHTS 
oponoo.1I(! by laoul ty member. rudy Ec:ker 
D. Rlcll4!'d •. Th. Herak! Is a ", .. kly publlcotion 
slude."., !acul'y. and o.iwnnl In!ormed 01 ~.,~ ~ 
1leoo and per..,....I,I;"'. 
All .Ia!! """"ban 4I1O ct.c.en !rom"::~"::~:: ~ 
w,th •• :ua.n1 E:d11O<-in-Olle! .nd J 
wort. d~!qen~y and = nst.>ndy. _r\no;I tho !_,... 01 the . ward.winr.!nQ """"'P4P8r, 
Tho Herald ptovldes p.ootlc.1 new.poper • • ~~ 
!eo- /OII,nalilm otudent. and wruololantl y otr!ves 
mUM,..te lhe ul .... l. of the Columbia Sehol •• t., 





ll1"TY CAMNITZ .od TOO ~ 
Ad •• ",oII>o 1-1...."." 
m 
Western Ployers 
Th .... lfa~' Wc.tem i. ~Ic;moo to off.,,- a wide, exc:lt-
in<; experience !n Cf<>otlvtly to th .. , tudent. 
Th" ,oqui o, yaar' . prcqr.m CQosi.,.. o! 10'" major 
prooucllon. <mcompo."i"" the , oMlm 01 dr.mo_ from 
comooy to or""edy, lrom m"lodrdmd to muei""L Dr, 
Ru"""U H. M iller d ir1K1. thl. portion , 
Experimen'al thealfe i. under Dr , Mildred Howard. It 
co""I,," ot . "",,n play. produc&:i in various "xperi· 
mental Held._i.tentIoU.m. forel,m lan~uoqe. and 
thulTO of the abourd. 
Two pldj'3 and two polI~.nt. ~""p L"-e .umm~r Pl<oy-
ers busy, Dr. Mill@, 01.0 dl,acts this and I. osslsted by 
t..chnical dire-clor D~v!d Doll 
JLm COCh .. Tooy w""",, "_0., !lobo< .. Wobb, 
In """'" hom "W .. L"" SLo<y,-
r . ",.10 """"~_ ."""", .. C>n,,,, """'" ",,"," out Lo '·S .. IIyO !t<""o:' 
. , , In "W. " Sid. Star," 
M" .... ' J AO""' • . l yoo Au'",,,,, • . H,,,01~ C. Boh ,. N.ncy l.oo 
BoI ." M",,,,,, Iloll , "'OM" Y. "" .... ood. o.,\o! Joh" lion",", Y., 
"''' __ ''.'0.<0''', Ph)'U", """'"" • • y, 1\ob." L. Sol."", ~'Y T 
""""", Toyo H, &""'". p..,." 5""!.,, ...... M.ny l,= B"" ... , ) ..... 
M_ C."I,I •. 100 W, em, I.,...~ , C.,.,olth. ) .. " .. 8. """"oy, C>. ..... 
<:Too. VH, [. Cu<d . H,,,,," R C"', ... C- D_ o.h"'", ... D.I" .h 0.., •. 
I ... "'''''' _____ ,~ , flonn .. Edw,.-d>---ma)o.-",,", A"",,,,,'1' EIz<,n, 
T .... I-..ru.., Wrn , r.~. S~." ... C;,ll,J.",d, 1Ioo«n"" Gclo..,.." 
B"," G-;o".!ly. I"'" fIo)O, 10, ... ,,. Ii>.m •. a... .. 1<.,,,,,1\, I"," 
H"",", G"y W. How.d, C1a,'" H"",. o."d l . I! .... '. Rond' , 
)0...." , S"",.n A. I""""",, )0"'''''' p. I",,"". 50""' f . J"" .. . ",,]0 G 
)0",., J,n, E, K"Io, s.,,,,,,,, b. Yont C:t." , K,,,. E>Id" C. K. y, 
N", .... l . ~'"" , P'y"~ J:l,' ...... "" .. '" ",,,, .. nco. Thom .. 10..-1 •. 




A. ~ ro.ul, oj tn~ny ]0"," hoUl. 01 hord practice, 
W",,'ern' . t:na m~rchln" h",d, orch""tr • . • nd olher 
mw;ic <lTOUP' have provlc1ed hour. of "njoymant, thrtlla 
0/ ~n. lety , ~nd most of al!--o step forword In ~chlavtn'1 
a n appTgcI~tlon 0/ fill<' orts. 
I. , . J Mud .. , J. C,,,'. J. V,'''',,,, M, M","" T""""",, ond 1;« ... ", 
l. PcJ ~ro , r. C ... oIl1 , 1. B..,.., L W.U;.. eoo".Uy, S. Kom, P_ M"",. 
"," ,go<, ". '1,11 •. L WoIoo •. R. S""' .. I. Ch>"'lot. Eo K.,. • • T, Zl''''''''. 
1. _ ... H. """<011, f_h 110". . , P. Buc'_". N. ~"O. A. 0. .... O. 
M .. "n. ,,_ h"'"",,>,. M. ""U.,. S. Wood, I. Roy,,,,,,,,, At., s,. . .. , 
M. Coopo" P. Sm."" 1. P.", .... R. W .... Io.. T. 1.0_ T."", So"" 
a Goo"",,",. j. C."yL., ""nl<mo So" R. fIo,'-•. D. 0."",, "'.t .. , 
C. r. " . R. I ..... , O. Wh""",, .... S_ G@lond, f.)_ L W._. 
Brass Ensemble 
T~"'_' '-oM;' Pol~ ". I" "". eo",:,". $om." KOfit, 
"..,y ~roe", lmy W."" I:dl .. K.y, An," Mill •. <J,,,,,]d 
C •.• ndl •• " r,"""h H,,", p . ..... B""h ... n. N""""" K'..., 
_'Y ~ .. " , 00.", M."," , T,,,,,,,,,,,,",, "",,100. C""" 
P ... Moo",", R,o-, Bollno, Doo.;,lo. Wob", T""" , ~ 
""" rt, Bon""" Hom , ~~"h.o.l M"or, I ...... O",",y_ 
Madrigal Singers 
II""" Hd1, Su.oon 0.0"'", 1000 •• n, C""",, J.o M", "'ymo" 
WilL", .. ;:~by, Mo,,,," Ao"'''', El ....... h s.onll. R",,",~ 
;-r'''''toy. Jo W"~'r , O<l <"""." 0'. Ohm poo". Not ...,. 
"cad, Go'> W., ... M,,,, •. 
Orchestra 
V",h"., "'" .... _ , Sho'On ""~, None,. VI"", Ha"",,, ''''mod, SoUy 
."""", I ... "" W,,, ...... Hon<y H.m,*"" u..,I ... 1>.,.0, n,.r",. 
Kunz, C,ntru. V.UK"--. P,,,,,, lo SOC"-o""" Viol." How.", Co,. p.,"'''; CoHo, rOOn HJ"""" loo G"' .. , ",-, !:ddLo Loy, HoW ..w .... 
Sondl'", ,,0,"' S, .. n"" G,lJ,""". Cbo'Y1 h", a.-, Mortl,.,. And_ 
''''''', l ynn Au'."",n, Reb.", Wot'."" a" ..... , r_ """""-
8<0_ W,rr, n Boooooo t.< ~h.o! A',;oqo, r,,,,,," Homo, td .. ." 
......, Ro • ..,,,,,, [koo, 0. • ., M~"., No' .... " rw" r,"" ..... , I ..... 
c....ol .. , '-my . ,000" T,ombor ... , P.W '''''",", D=o~ .. Wobb. 
Tub. , Go'Y 1'0""" p.,,,, ... ,,,, , PhylUo _owoky. -"',y 
College Conununity Chorus 
Western A Cappella Choir 
_ ..... L,M AC>O""",,- Koth, A,.,., ........ , D,,,,o',.,. r, • ..,.. 
F ..... ,. ~yl G oco, Dbnr .. H..,p"'- N, ney H,LL, Mory Jo Hott, SoUy 
)Moo. ludy >blloo, Kod, No<wooo, Mo._ Robor.., Modloo Robor 
20,.,." T'r:"-, s... Tumh.,. Ie W"'"y, oJ",,, Co,," "''''~.' , Judy 
r:..rt-.rno~" s....., Ch.~",. Dionno G ..... Hobo«. liuo'-. ~'Ly 
-., 10 A= Ronoor, Illi ...... SOOn)) Shlrl. y Wllihito, _on" 
S.N.E.A. 
S.N,!:.A. r oo '" . ""1.",, £.ocert. Ro,.,"" Lon"", """ c;..y "'-wood, ~ ... 
In !!o .. """"'"" P .. "" •• 
P,..«Io., w",~" w.1ah odd_ tho r-,"" .. ee...",n, nn, .... , 
S",-",. !Ioby ..... ,,~"" M. L_. Kotth run.., No..". Cloy too, foy Col-!"',. Judy >.Ii""'". foMo H." •• , 0.",," Roy, ,.d e....,." r.e..--.. 
Row . Clo,.oe. c:;.. .. b1o , ]o>'" Ho.ol4nd. I .... ' 80"'",,", Und> !-WL, Coro' 
A," y"d, S,,><an McCuhblno. _ ... Now"",. Cuy Sh .. "ood, 
o 
""" Do,Io». U..,. ....... R .... , !IoQo, rnuoU. ~~ r.... lIotlT Go, 
0000, M",., """oB, '''''', 5pw"",, "'-m .... l.off<>oo. "",,, CIill<Io<> 
0:."", 11",,_. UK! R.'--< _n, ~., P ..... " SlUnoy c.m-m 
""" W,I"" Po,"" 
IntrOlnurals 
ThQ W""tern Inlramural P!'O';Irom. di,ect.ci by Co&ch 
hank Griffin, Mist Belly Lan<;llw. and Wall<>r Hawkins 
01 the Physical Education Deportment. p,ovid ... d va-
riety of octiviti= .\lCh. as ba.aball, softball, "",1<81);.011. 
bowlln'l , tennl., handbalL volleyball. and II/I<l foo!ball 
for Western otudenls 
The Intr~<~mpu. llCtlvlty 1. open 10 ail . tuden:s who 
wi,h to pulicipot& on t .... m. chos..n lrom dor:nitoTl .... 
lraternll1os. oororillas, dubs and oH-eamp"" \ltOU~ 
Sel<>e!in'l d ch.mplon.hip ,eom every ~.OII lor ... ch 
.port provide. C'Qmpetitlon ond e~cit<>m""t ler oiL 
Tho """"" """ • 1M . """,h .. ""''' 
.v"'r"'", 
'" 
Sigma Tau Delta 
'"'* Ifo",,,,.,. EnoU,h F" ,. ",Jly lwo 00 .. of 
'" d'"oo.-d"",,,,,,,, "","'n" .. M.OO',. 
Pi Delta Phi 
M,",o... oJ ,h. N.'",.. .• ' ' ,."eII """"'" 
P~" tho ,,,,,,,,, ",,, .. ,,,-, oj now ""'" 
r""",h , ,,don" 
Sigma Delta Pi 
01'1><." . '" tho Not""'" '".m. h f!ono,." SohoduJo _ 
'''''' 10' ,h. ,om,., .. "'00'"" 
Alpha Psi Omega 
rw..w _'" 0, .... ,'" f'r .. ..""y ,,"oyo • 
"'" -=" T""", row." 
Phi Alpha Theta 
ib»>.". H~"'Y S¢do1, "'om ... ,," 0. P.o, "" M,kao. C.,.oh" P ... , 000 
Po, &you .... ..",,"" 
Phi Alpha 
I' A..,.,u>o, . _ '" , .. N.""""I Go,,,,," Ho"","". ""0,,," , :.0 .. 
" ... " .• " n", .. to 10110,.. _~.Oo", 
'" 
1>1._" 0/ ,1>0 ",poco """"',.,. ,....,,10 to h.., 0"'"" 
.po.'" 
Sigma Pi Sigma 
Arts and Crafts Club 
Nt Club 
Art CI"" .......... . ... nehont.d by 101>-,,-, ., "'" 01 tho~ L" 
10"",,1 "''''' ......... L"" •. 
, .. 
Cherry Country Life Club 
0... ot Iho h'0,.I'0hL. of 'be....an Ioc ,,,. 0...., Co"""Y Ufo 
•• ,,, •• ",,",1 <. Ll d.oneo Ioc ...",t.., •• od " .. ~ "'too 
Der Deutsche Verein 
r..;n..", H."" ,..,.' .... ",,' p"'- '" ... Go",,,," Club'. com"...._ 







Western Wireless Club 
American 
Marketing Association 
Le Cerde Francais 
.pO''''' Club ..- who ,10, .... In M.,,,,,, .... '''''''''''' .bow .1ldoo 
"' tho;, "'p to 1, 11"" _mo.no. 
La Sociedad HisponicQ 
'" 
"'. W,- . M )." 1_ ...,... ... dub ....",. .. tho _!.on ... 01 
--
Math Club 
Club p ........ , 0..." Ow.., domonott"" ' ... ''-'. 
no • ....,hlno to <>tho, 011_, ,,'" "'-.., 
Psychology Club 
Physical Education Club Sociology Club 
Physics Colloquium 
),!-. '" w ...... w,,_ pt. .... , ' .... 
01 •• _ ........ ,.... whlch ... ,""'" "' ... 





c.o""" !<>on Cho",. r,"Un. FoIo,. N. 1do 
UO}'J, _ K ..... _nd ~"Y ",ado. ,hod 
1Iuo rlodule 01 """""" 0>'"'1>. 








"-.don' M ... T. y"" Ib,,,,,, 1.110,.. dub """"'-_ 
Mom ..... ~ •• • _,ho, I,.,., ,,,.,, moothLy oedol 
_ of.......,," ' '''''' "'"Oy """, " •• 
International Club 
Club ....-. _",,, = """ ;"0 .nd """""'ino • """"'> !oJ' 
.. ,""-
Folksingers Club 
Lancaster Biology Club 
... ,.,. """"'0 """'". ..... nd w,_ "' ""m 11.11"", ... 
Leiper English Club 
('job <d_. U"y t-J.oo ~.M AM. R_ SOW dOOwo pO"""", 
~Jo.. w'"' ,_ Mn. r,.""" Do_ 
ct...b 011'00<, .",,",," "...,.. '=t. ",it" ._ 
.... v . .. Grl .. ,OO<! . ... tmo.,. ... 1>1",,,,,,,,. 
Ragland 
Library Club 
~, Moo 011 CoIo_ 00II'"'' 10 _ 01 _ , ~ 01 .. ,..... PhI 
0..0. _ r" .. "",,, r", _~ ..... ,,'-to .. . . "" .. I whl<h 








--~-; ~.  
_ .. 10 ..... 
P .... s......" 








-,-~ .... !",~ _L ~ ; _ 
o..r ... ... Oooy 








100 p, W«lIlI r_ ftow, 








0. Pc<>oId 10_ M._ 
0,.. v.""", N . ......, 
-
10._ r. 1I1o 
-
eo",.,.. ~ 
S'H t ,,~ 




a.» _. __ 01 .... _~. 
~-
Ad""" ..... '" '" p • ..,.oe., 11m " ,","_, ",,"0 Mo.'y,,", " 'n«, ".""", ROO<I M _ _ n , 
v."". """" .. -.n' I"'" WoJ,." Roy Goo"". J;m Doni" Goo"" 
\1"0«>, T= SoUimoo. no.,q [ .... <y •• , 1'"0,,, 1.1.«0" ROO<I M""",o, 
Western Debate Associates 
No."," Ilobo ....... , ....... , ~ POi' .. , .... ,) 
. ....... ., r""""y c ..... , ~." , """1" IIOC ""d" 
'" 
Women's Dormitory Councils 
""'''"",., Co"""" _". Sh.&", .. Rob" w" " Stono " .. U, Suoan Cow"'", F_n" Ilo,lI, C.rulyn l 'Y'"t SchoLl II",,""; Jcum roo", 
.,,'''''" ... " f,"",," 8"",,,,,,+,, """' ""'t ,",,,lJoo I ...... , S~ .. >hi" 10 A"" Donh."" E .. , Hon K. , P", ... " Pol S'",,,",,,,, Mol...., 
f!oJ], Pol &oi,h, Po,,.,. ""I), 
Th. damL1..,. ",n".," .. ".ow> "p pl, ., "" • """''',",''''' ~ 1M W""",. """,'on .. 
Mull .. J_ .,."... .0 ... '"'" '" ..., .wn,,"", "'p 50 Me_ 50 
Hooo.. P"",,. .. ~b... Al"" An1booy oM 0. ... c.rto" 
0,. 1:. G, Monro. • .,..,b to. _ 01 tho __ ~ 01 the Ikaa" 
Prw",, · "'. w mlom _"q" ._>0 .. tho .... .,,;.,""" wruoh _ 
..... ~'" . "" "",,,,'OJ "PO'_ 10, ;" ......... , who "' .. 
on 0...,'" pOlo' ''''"''''' '" ' .3 '" ."".., 
l!onon p"",,,,. 011_., CO<>nIo M . .... s.,,,,,, .. 0..10. I ... So.Io<, 
c.. .... W;tloo"'oy, A,,,,, An'''''''y, 0.<><1", row,"" .... '" Co_, 
110< .... , . Roo., Ano.v .... Mo' w,uwc., o.vId eo,,",. 
'" 
Honors Program 
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fi ... ~ ... , uoo.. Sf.ow""".~ Pot Shoot s.c.....,., "'",,,. ,, My"~ 
"'_on" 1\; .. Sutt"." Ru'" a...Umo<c Ru'" AM ~""""" Soo'" C2«0'''''''" Gi""'. T",.dd.ll. _ !\OW, Co.",." W.,,,,,,,,,,,,,. 
s."'" Cow»'," ........ y ~d.", •. BoLh lokn".".l, Pol !.onaInq, Shoron 
Ernn . .......... " J~"; .... S<own. UO""" AU, .. Shorry """"1. c.ro. 
_" . • tuT """_ JOMo, T"""u" ... Gau Du""",. U"", 1»"", .. , 
VIeo P_t. 
OmcrRS, ~".., H,,,ft, R"""",''''' s.cr.u."., S"""" 
»_. Troo.u,." So",,, ... Yoonq. V""" P,..Ldo," I_ y 
v. ...... " eo-.pondlno _..,., 1.lro. I","" ""'''_ , 
Advlo"" Gifi"'" TwaddooU. "'_'-
u..lo ""'~, Quon. ","ploy. Xoy Born .... So",," '" 
Be", awy" B_, S"" ..... Colk","_ 
MI,' ., Coo-bum. S_. Cons ... , ... , SuN. Cowb. td. 
Vi.,"" n.""",, Joo "y , orr."""",". X.1hy ruoo-. 
'!!titd R"", 
c:.1h .. C;; .... Uonq c:L>""",k. SUMO "' ....... K.,oo 
_, s..ody Ho ........ K,.. ","" 
fourth !\OW, 
IITondo H "",pruL ... Dooodoo JoM" ,", ""_ Ko,OIo, 
S""" oo lLnq, Colby Meo--n. ~;,. ),!..wo_ 
m,k """" 
t.i.lo, lo MIn, .rd. jonn, M"",,' ... s. .. " N_. c.rtI! 
Phn.".,. J.><l " 0 ... " • . S,," Rk_, 
S>X1h Raw, 
0-,-1 R""OOfl"". t>=n. Ruuoll M • .q.", 
C_ SmLIh. ~''" Sun"", R,1hlo Tar'''''· 
s..oo'" Row, 
So,I,,,. !hun,"", G!nnio T .. .MoH. ow.n. y", ",,"-
"ol , . ,ut. W"""""" '- W._. "". W ..t-. 
Elohl'l 1!Qw, 
"""'" WLllw..., Sozio WLL!4-=., 00 ... Woy'ow. So,.", 




arncr:RS. C" oI,." """'<>O~. Vie. "'"'do" !.n 
""",,, rr...." . ,,, Corol O ady. _'00 s.e.. .... , 
~, Tw.,."..., Co._""," _ .. , J",";" 
-...rr. ..... " 
T,_ Aobby, WoO", Anno 8«>01:" 100"'" ~""",, , 
_ c.m. c..01 D..d,. J.". Ou",,',O. ""_ r.<d.lb, 
c.-..,.. lio"""-",,. "'''' Jo """ 
-.,,; Flo,,, 
~ .. R", lrOO>. H,yd , s..... Johnooo,~,." X, _ 
_ R>..<b A .. Koo.tr .. "",..... w",l<I, __ 
""- &<0 Mdlo""l, v.,.... M ........ _ 
ThW l;w 
J'" O'Ho~, ."..,. "","',, [lion PLLt , Willlo I'wdy, 
~"" _, _ Ru""" ).".,. $10' ."""''' ""LLk, 
~~-
toy Tv"","",~ .T"" W.u.co, ,.,.".". Wa""", J'" 
Whl" . x.~y Wh',,", ~"". R_ Wono, Bub. ,. You"" . 




OITJ= U.,.". Am_, ",...-C :I=<U, """"""",,,. 
~ M,.tt ... , """" ~ohl""", ... , 1,..."",,, Ann 
R_ 1\,0'"" Vice ~<Idon" Betty C,_". _.,._ 
FIN., "'-' 
1\0.,..". Aahb,. N<n<y A""" A"" ROM 1\,0,,,,. j.". 
!I.ilio, O!&nno 11."'''''0'. SO"" ""uo', ),I,,,,.,,, "".ok 
_. 
p"", hoh.""n, 010""" Bo"'", ""tty c.m"'~. Undo 
(;h,Uoo. SQnd" C"",,,,,,'on. S" .. """ O .. Lo, &>M 
DeS",,, .. 
TbI", Row, 
Mary Ro .. r>"","," j,,,. £.0_ h,d, r,., .. S ... n 
Fnodll. Coco'" Ham""""" S,IIT !Iamo. Po, Hun'. 
r",,,,h Row, 
/.".. K. lly, X. "", X"" ..... " Po, ~, _ 
I4eDoNId. <:;., Noll ""'"Ln, Toni "'''''', ""'. Mocn 
roy AOn M"""' ..... ... _"". s"-"" I'<cl, _ 
PoH., r ..... ...., •• ", I' ''' .. ....,.. """y """'loy 
",rd> R""" 
VM, ,, RI<h, "'""" s.c..y, jud, s. ........ Coot;. sa.. 
"""", A"""", S"""''''', 0.."., 1orry, l.Ln4_, 
Soy..,!!> Row , 
M.,do ThUITMfl, r.". T,.y.",,". Boo"", V",V .. n, 
Ro,,",," w.bI>. "'OJ"" W ..... " 1.0. WOOO" So .. ", 
W ...... I<ld 
"'0'." Row, 
!>oily"" You"", "'" . I • .,.. _. Ad",""" """ 
H. Ioy. ~'''' 
Chi Kappa 
Omega Delta 
OITICERS, Mo". L<Woo J_.. __ , P.....,. 
Ad .... , "'_ " M .. "",ot Willlo. s.c." • .,., John 
H. l!. .""', V",U. £om ... Vice »'NldonC 
F;",' _, 
_,110,,,,,, S-n A""",""',""'" a."_,, Nomo. 
/ .. " &tl>w , Booo'. -. judy !Io",,,,," 
S"",nd &.w, 
Ann ""'an, Ioyco c. ..... ll, Coro]y. Chorry, ludy """', 
'"""'", "",n D''''''h. Vio" 1:0 .... , 
Th'", R",", 
S., r .. """ B"",,", ","y, A .... H._. I' M Iion_ 
dOck. S.mO". H""ph .. y. S"~". I""" .. 
r,,",~ R""" 
",.,. 1.00, .. 10 .... ~""y Kmock. 10 Ann Uklno, !~ 
t.o..~. Gool ..." .. ,. rudy t.""" 
Fu'" "-, 
~y Millo. Po! N"",m •. I!o<ty Pot.;,,,,.,., p"" 
Pudlo. "',,"yo Qul ... borry, Booky R"",h. 
Suth Row, 
Jody ft""h, lott., "'hor. Moor "''', y. Undo 5>10 .... 
.... " , Ro .. M""" SO"" .. , M".,. WJ St.",,,,. 
Sov.,,,h Row, 
J&nIco T"to.- SO"", Tow "" B"",,, ."""loy-Ionoo. 
S .. trt-Jo, 11.", S .. w . ... rl;ol<!, A"ootlo W>.L,*_ 
EloM!. !tow, 
a.U WEll .. "" . Uodo WHI .. "" , . .. ",.,., Wltllo, Do",.. 
,~ 
No, ""","", 
M" . .....,.. ''''''". Ad.,..,., 10"" H. LL ."",. 
0ITICDl" """'" NowI"" T~ ... , s.ndy Hun'-
s.", ... "" _ ... , ,,,,,,.. V",," P_." Co", Hol· 
_ . Prot...." , Pot s..",. Ponho/lonic R_,""", 
f1,., """,,", 
Su", A N...", N..,." BWo. l'Ioh Bot"rt, c......,. 
c"udill, c",hy Do,.." Goll n...oc... B,."o. D..,.L:. 
Prlodllo Iio"",_, Roo.'. 110",.. 
Soc,"", Row' 
Co,." fio w".ho", • • j ou Iili<on. Corol -.... ~, 
Hunt, COo"., .orr, NottJ. ~"'Loy , M.rl.> Lo,o, ~ 
M«J.uj,., 5o"y ..... ...d;'h. 
Th'" Row> 
Noney N. w"", E ...... Po, ... eo"" P .... , s...o IW-
."", Suo _. Cho<lo". R~ s...t.I 50001. 
Lynn SonOol, Po"""':II=o. 
fo""" "~ 
Elliaho<h S'""". Pol T."~. N""-"Y V!ru~ "'-yo W.n..,. 
Potddo W. "" Ll ..... WhJ ... Co",,"" W""""",,,, A .. 





''''' ..,"""" p.,. Bu< .. 5d.. r_ ElM .... I!o!.., 100-... M.~ _. _t _""n. Sit<,..,. Il<yont. 
.. -
So=dlbw-, 
W. Ch>1:I<>~ Belty eoo.-. ).no 1.11". C.. ",f. .. d, 
...,.,. Loo" Q",>.e.d, D",. 0. .... >0" Sb, ,,,,,,,, Dow· 
-. c--lo ElSw ..... r ... ",no<, 
".OJ !\ow: 
_ Emn. Mortho. Flood. c;.,<01 Ann To"" Pot 
10<0<0, Born." 1.00 S.,.." t.oon...". Cio". ""' ..... 
V""" I&bool. 
OFnCI:RS, VM,. ""'-,, eorr.."""dlno Soc, ... "" Sb.~y Eky",. f'rHld .. " j ... Ellt» 





IIm",y Ado_, MoM" ",,"b«, "-' Bo"""", r . .... 
Slow.<>. roo' !l<'11. ron" BriO_ Honk a., .. , n", .. y 
er .... 
Soc<>nd Row' 
<:1>""" 0.."""",, p.., Dota<n C'lydo Enlow. f...:l 
, ,,,,,...,.. Paul ,,,,.d,,. B""", Gibbo. 10hn _.t<o". 
0.<'$11 IIoldo< 
I""n T. )oh ... , hot K"",,,., _by Me"'"""", 1)0""," 
1< • ..-, aiU N~~", Rodney _ .... Ro.,., """"""-
~oo .. ,,,,,",... 1'", Rudd. 
r"",,, R .... ' 
"_ """"" D .. 1d Sp&=W, I.". Sul .... ]."'d. am 
$"","""", em roo ..... """Y W'nn. John Wood,'"", 




So" .,.,·A,.,,, Bill KUby. 
Vb _kIM" Rudy 




lM", "10,."".,., roo AU,,,o. 000_ Au.,",. R _ 
_ . Ch"", """"k. 
J("" c,,,,,,, 'o."'Y O:"wood. w.,..,. Cook. !>una. 
C"'i>, _ 0.,.. ' 
rowth "",", 
101-... fI.!."..,,,,,, __ 1/.0"'., ... "..,. Holahm.". Yo," 
""h.t .. , o.n"" Iyy_ 
fjf,h R"", 
In" ""by, 1'" >.!<Coy. M, .. ""I..-, !\&y fIoborl •• !ko<t 
Sc""'Mokl. 
Silth !\OW, 
Ilm ,""'""",,, ROO, _. 11m Ullm, • • JO>-"", W.bb 
"' .. W.ll..,.. , "'. !lcbo<, Wok", I.dvi.",L ' 
I 
Of"flcrRS, H.",I« McGuljoy. T .... "'.~ ~ ,,-. 
"'Y. E."",tt .. Off,,.,, Rlchud MeOIDo, P,""doolc 
""" DoiIoy. VIe. l'<e<ld .... , TOOl Holmo, c.. , ...... od· 
"'" -<y, 
FlH! ",-, 
h Ur AI ..... , Co. Anh", .. , Go". &<)0",. Go,., !lor., ... 
R, ]ph BoIdrlo., Guy BowIu. 
_ R""" 
B'II Band. "".,o, Roo """,no<, Bob a_,. iIob Bwh, 
T_ a"OOttj, PhlW~ 0<"""""'. 
'I1>m! Row' 
SuI o.,loy, _"". £0<1 • . o.rld r okl' ","". Tommr 
Joo rrl<l1. H,,"'<I Gotty>. R<».rt Go,,,... 
r""" h Row, 
T."" GI.-, c.o..".~, )ohn 11011. BLl! _ "'''' 
Tom Holm>. Ro. Hoorto,. 
I\fth """', 
!d1 Kom. Johnny John""", Do" J<.&h, Bob lOlU",n, 
1'«0 W_. R",",,'" McClu"" 
~.-
H.otold MoG<ilf.y. Tom ""..,.. R"".. Mol.,., 0Ict 
M;.,oo. Mol H,,,,", )oho 1':.",,,,,)0,,,,_ 
s..,n,n ~OW' 
"-mOo LL "-*. )00. _. p... II"... I""" 
S.,...,hok, J<m s.._. Goo..., Soono 
n,n," JIow, 
Sob T,ylo<. Kolly n"",_ •. j,,, I'd v ,,,,,<Otro, Itoy 
V .... '!o" •. S"" Zoldol 
No< PIcI"~, 




orncrns, N.d ""'l. . d. _one iIOOo<L 1.0",1«4. VLoo Prwldoa" Edw.«i 




omcrns, Tho"U Cbo,-.n, IIltuo"" Ton, V.1ft. s.cr. .. "., H"""~ 
~y.n, _nt, c." L t..mbo>,. V,'" "-'<!on" o.,od A",ln, r-
""" s .... Houao, l1'.C. R"",,,,,,,,","_. 
fln.t _, 
Do.1d ~""", Joho At"', A"'tln Abell,)t" Roo.Jd Jlo.et. 
"" Bun_II, Goo,., Co." 
,*"",d _ , 
Do.'" a.apmon, r:..,.,,,, Do_n, L ft, 0.",00, 80=, 
DonJoo.. T.~y Gommon, Konn<M G,oy 
'!'h,", Row' 
J ... ,. t. llood. St. • • _ Don Hu"', 8ln Ioh",,,,,, 
P. ul Jo .... Il,,] K.lbow .... 
PO""h Row, 
c.,,1 w._, Lorry Loo,"',. r."y """',,!, Joc' 
l.odoq., l.ooJlo M ..... , H. ,."", Mod"-". 
f."" 1I<>w, 
I_ ph ",,;10. Bob P.,",,, .. ,. /)lw"d P."loy. Ro,mood 
P'Y"", How,,,! Ploc." BIlly W" .. ,.".,'"' 
Suth Row' 
a.a_ .. Roy, "Ie,,,,,. R,Ioy, H"bon Ry<rn , J .. ". s..!fuo;!, 
P.ul St ........ , Lou;. T"",,", 
s..onth "",,", 
Cb.,loa T' ..... "'O" Go,.J,j Tr •• "" Stuort W""'. Tom 









"""'" BIll ..... Ioy, E\oj, Il>o"" M;" G<-oy, B;U to. fIow.l ... T __ oi L J.n J_. Toca 
'on ..... k.,. ROM ,. Uok , J". Lono. 
(;no "-<I.,.,. Tim _'''''. ~"" Roll<, 
Ad"""",, 
Sbo. T"", So>Uh. Doo 
T .. Lor, " "'"'" W.It"" 
0FnCIlI& 0.. Joo,. Q"",botlh'l, Ad ..... " Doo S-lk", ~ J"" T.y"", Cb.""'" T ... _. """"'1M, T ... Sm,,", SehoJoahIp 
-
'" 
OfTtCEHS: 11m Colomon, ......... " , r ..... Roby v .,. "'oold",," Joo w_. 
SqI, .. ,.A_ K""ny W.u.e.. T, . .. ww, BillM..-odHh. _",. 
n "" """" 
How . .. ~, wm,.., ~...by, no> C<>Iomon. roM 
Do 110 ... , roo PLs.'_ Bn>co ",,1ty<oP' ... 
'*'>0>1 Ro." 
y,..nk 001 Mo,"o, Go .... Do~.""'" tdwonl4, c;,.., r ... 
roll. ... ,'" roley, Dono, Go •• ,". 
Th,«I Row, 
c;."",. GJo,,,,, Joo C<>od"",n, l. U G-., roo Cluot"" 
r, moo H ____ ,n, """ Hoomby. 
f_" RoW' 
I,y HoI". Robon HE .... "''''".ol IIotion, To", Lowb. 
a,,, M....tlth, Mlk. lJoono~ 
r~'" _, 
John N.".... 0.." Nodroo, Jim OJ*". (h.. ..... "-
Q",,", r .. " PlolH .. , 0..,,.. Ph;IIl"" 
Shth ? ...... , 
Mo.ooo Ploch, J_ ""by, ron,. Ro.~ow. Oovld 
R~, Roo ... ""' ..... 10mmy Sc>Iltow.. 
.... nth Row, 
T"., uu.,.. Do. ,," Vol). ~..",y w.n.c., Bill W. [thoU. 
r", W_, T""""n Wj"t!_. 
"0'''' Row, 
Mr. ""'" _ ... ,. "dvl",,, ,.b. t..rry ",t ... AL""",' 








~"" Jill ... , lohn 81010, Sob Bon.d>oo, Solo ... _. 
r""" Cherry, V ....... Cl"" , Jim Q,bb. 
_ Row, 
RonAld ConLoy, Tommy Coo"" . Tod Cudolck, Bruc. 
00"""", 1Iudd, !'Am"""", Jim Fmnoll. 11m roo. 
ThL'" !lew: 
Co«] I',,"!ln. Jon , r"",. 1. R"" G.II ... y "- GoJj, 
_. lJoyd G..d_. J1m G ... llo. ''' ... ~_ 
fo", 'h R_ 
K.11y flolo •• "'Lt. H._I. Gooo'O. flo..,.". R!eI"..ro 
""'.on, T.,.y labolt am x' o"""". """ ~""ty_ 
" loa Raw, 
I ... LoowU, T..,-y l.oo>q, Sto •• Lyo .. , """' .. Moo .... 
x.., lAoyo, _ ... MiL .. " Sho_ lJ;~", . 
so,," Row, 
rom N_t-rt, 101m N""I. 1000y Noo, ~"o.-, 
Bdl r,mu •. Lorry r-o. n.m, 1'1<e . 
s..-..h Row, 
$I ... "",,1 I)ob Roo<, so-. !>ow • • _ Soh.,"oy , 
""" & h,,,n., ,'on, _"~ AI S",th, 
Elqh.h "-
..... Tt",'o, eo,. TIcun .... o, o".O! . TowolI, 11m 
Whoolo., GIM)" wo«!, Rlehord ZIooIo., 
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omCOlS, E<!w'. Wdb".h. "",.01 ... " Odd .. Am'p, c.:..p,,"",,,, 0>., St""'", Re<o<do" 
btl' Roo", ... . v.,. Pr ..... ." ",. R. !:. K,,_, Ad.;"" 
rim H"",,, 
L"rry AO'h ..... Ed ... A,,,,,, -'E-
11;, ... , Ao",," &,10., A",h eo",-, ,--
ThUd Row, 
Guy Mo.,"". Boob, Mol""" r,onl " ' ., " 









\lop Goot..1 , II. B""on. Do""., OommoOOlnq Gonot.1 of Iho 
r ... u.s ~""" ""pocto hlo '''"0' ,,""" ... n. _"00 w .. , .... 
Army R.O.T.C. 
The Reoerv. Ollle",," Troln lnQ Corps .1 W~sl"'n Ken_ 
tucky SI'la CoIleqa, a volunlory lo\>r-y"", pJ'C<;IrnIn. i.'l 
"",1n,,~rt<>d by 1m. Daportmenl 01 Ih .. Army as d m"""3 
d prov!d1n<;J the R .... ular Army and Ihe R<>WrYe. with 
quoli!.od offi",,,,. ~ men who complate Ihu Ad-
v.,-,ood eow-.. ,.,... awot<led commlO$lon. a. Second 
Ueu,."""ts In the He_ve. or, In the co ... of OUtl!tdIld. 
inq .!Udento, direclly Into tha Requlor Army. 
l.1tou,,,,,.nt Col,,<'.~l Grover G. Smlth, Prol ... sor of Mn~ 
wy ScionC<!. has been an In.plr~llOn of l .... darohip in hi. 
lour yeam a, h""d 0/ the Military Sci"nce D<.partment. 
10 summer compo I96S. Wll'S'em cadell! ,anked third 
00101 .. ven..,. 'l"'UP;! rapre.en led al Tndl~n!Own GoP, 
PennsyiVlm1a. Thl. achievement ~nd num..,.""" other 
O<:COOlplimm"ni. of the Mlll\<1l)' Science 'lud""" .... 
f~o<:I th& oui.tonciinq J..adership 01 th .. deportment 
'" 
tJ!lI1UIANT CXl!.ONEI. GROVI.l'I; G. SMITH 
I'tof-= 01 ),!ilt!o'Y ~. 
!"'_ .. on inovi"blo .opoct 01 Ron; 
",;oioq. 
Brigade Commander and Staff 
Hor.o>""Y l,. Col. J,n. Bo, ... Col. [."rry G. SmIth, " . Col. Do"" ... McCon",,,""""y. c.", 
A""in 1'''100;. Sq1 . "'", . w,u"m W,LIla. 
'" 






Hone,.,., 11..,. &.--ly w .. ,,""'ld, Lt. Col. c..l .,* Pd. c .... 100 Seoo"'", 







Hooo.". ]" u , ~'''''y ~oh-"'" 
eo ... 1...,- ).I" ....... 
'" 
B o::;<JPANY 
H""""y 1" U . c."o! A,,," 
eo",. eo"",] MeDor...Id 
A COMPANY 
Hon<.,,,. '0< LL 0;."" """" 










Hooot,,,. ' 0< 1t, N,ncy GIoACoc' 
Coo" f,,"' .. .to.. 
'" 
Pershing Rifles 
Scabbard and Blade 
'" 
"","""""'0 [..u". SoD •• , s...-, J,,,. lIoi,,: Ad.;,.." eo"., "",I ... 
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r""k Ho-. "n" 
r.n .. Sw",,, Brttt 
.0.0""""' '''0, _, 
E>.jl!oh 
Jo", T. "" ...... " 
Socor.d Ito ... , 
r . ...... ""boo! B<own 
_ ..... M",-"", 
r ... ", .. o. .. huU. Brow" 
--. 1Ioqo, O. """"" 
Thll<I R .... ' 
.o.,h>.l..b b _ , 
no_",,,,. !:moeotl"" 
!>om. W • .,.,. B""o 
$hA,on ""0 ,," yon' 
f"ou"" "",", 
c;. .. ol'D t..olo a",o 8 .. _ Ed"",,,,,,, 
rohn M .... """ "un 
.......... AdAI"",~.!Ion 
wm."" L,"" BU4by 
" """- M .... _' 
Lbw" E</w, ", "",h 
f",~ ,., .... , 
Lorry 1",<10" B"""""" 
1.- "'-'I "'"' .... 
" ...... , • .,. Ed=otO". 
,... ,., Row, 
W.ndo tn.-y C.",w.H 
"'th .... """ Go_", """,,-" 
lieU, H c._'" 
PO", B . ...... ' ... Com"""" 
"""",","", 
a",. tlno f . 1h C, "' .. " 
""",,,,,to.,. Erluoo'''' 
"","n,h ",-, 
0'["'" Phi".,. Cop,," 
0."' ..... .,. Ed<>=o,b\ 
Wilu.m H ""do< 





~"......" A""""" Co'-l """ D\ooo, Califo_ Gov.'"_"', HI""", 
Seniors 
n .. , Raw, 
Stuy H..y Cortw"oh' 
o."",o"'y r.d"""k," 
1lo0><Io\ p.,,,,,, c.rt_>.' 
"-, 
_ 1\01", 
Dolonou. luno Coo • .,.. 
"'=--OL"'" 
Hooo",",," 




~I<""" Do.",., ClIo"""" BowUno 0.-
.,-
""...,u D .. <l CM"..." ,"",L""l10 M,·,.-.Iloo, Cho"""'Y 
'- ()oJIWood 
eu"" ... Mm",qomoo' 
Wlll4m H. OIriotlo, I', 
,"du, ow ">t, 
Flllh ,....., 
",."LU G~y CLo,.. .... 1...",. N.Y. B""""',, Adm;"""'._ 
Jo_ , <0",,110 CLo'or c.... .. , 
Aq"'-"""u<o 
"ero"""",, 
B=-- BIltu.., CJoy.,...,., 
lod,>1<I<J At" 
'"->.,h Row, 
,""ydO<! D""'o"' Cline 
Roy w • .,.,. Coli.., 
• 
""""" . Ann ColI""", 
n. ... m' .. y Erl_t". 
Su""O" SmUh coo. 
II .. 0." CoIo= 
';;'""", !'oliO;;" ",,"0<0 
M" ,lyo Joy ",IL'" 
Fno-llith. Mooo Mod" 
M, V""""'. In<!. 
'ershting Rifles 






All our y .. 1U'3 of coU...-u com9 to a ell"",. on QradU4-
'ton ntQhl when WI> pau ... f"" a mom .. nl to Q41hur our 
thouqhl' 4nd appra!ae our fou, Y""-'" of .. nd""VOf. W" 
"'memb<>< , <Oqi$tratlon- Ihe exasperatln.,- and painful 
""",tlon of B4ch new "''''esI9' , . , th. ma.'\y cl~ .... we 
have altend"" and m.w Id94. We uncounWred . the 
ooci<Il whirl a.'l.d happy ex!>":iun""", We have hod 
amon.,- Om frl&nd. the 10nQ n1;hl. of .tudy before 
tomorrow's 1 ... 1 . .. athl .. tlc "",mls-the " xctlQrnent .nd 
9xhil9,atlon 01 our vlctorl ... and th .. f="4UOM 01 de-
f""t Ih& '9.ponslblllUe. we a •• umed and fuUm"" 
in dubs and htemal ol"Qonlzallo"",, A, w" , ,,,,,Iv,, our 
diploma and lei>v" W ... l&m w ...... I! ... 6at th ..... are, 
Ind""'<l. <mrlchinq experi<mees. 
Seniors 
,,'" a"", 
wm" I:n-r ColI",", ] •. 
Cbomlotry. _y, r..,,~ 
"onold Codl ~ 
a..."" .. rry"," .. Coo< 
",-""Icy Ed""" ,,,,, 
""''' ",..,o.<h Coo< 
,..,....".,.." Soc>oloqy 
- R,,,., 
P .. tI<I, A"n Coo< 
u.....,",y Ed""," _ 
_ M ... _, 
c.oo.I at, 
!lrio r..",.,.,. Coopo< c.-.._ 
... ,1<,,,,",. 
""""'" !loy Co",,,, F,onklIn 
"_ M,,,, .. ,,.,,, 
.... ,.. C",,,.II M~.m. 
"",.-1 ~,"'" 
Jo",. NoU Cowloo Bowllno Gnooo 
.... 
~, 
).". EU.n L~"_ E __ Ed..,._ 
~.".,. . ..... er....... "" ....... Sto'ien 
Ind""",,' T""""""",y 
"""" ...... _ ", • ..-to<d Dowllno G..... 
"'~ 
t.t.""I" (;<OW..,. """" 
Ilooooo .. ". Ed"",_ i._ a.- Crowloy 80..-",", Gnooo 
lloom .. !Co;1h 0.10 
"_to .... Dl"",Uon 
c., ..... lIM Dot~_ 
Ilomonwy [d"",Uon 
Sov",,'h Row, 
Al.." 101,...,. r.. . .. 
.. """"'Itm..l!wr ..... 
IloIoo r. yo 0. ... 
0-0.,_ [d"",_ 
wm" ", 1)0>; 0. .... 
Ph,...,., Edoe>,'lon 
jocbon"lIo, IUo 
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Fl .. , Row, 
Doo" Rol .. 1i4Dd. Bowl'.., ,,-. 
Ooe\oloo" UIo"" SeI...,. 
ludllh A""" HaroJoco 
_"'Y Ed"ool\on 
a....,. _ Hamooo, J" 
~ """"0_' 
c..o",.. A". Hamo .. 
&,0"01., Fronch 
WLil"", C. flo"., 
Sodoloo,y 
Tl>L"J !\ow, 
Do;n,ld C, H,w>,'., 
Motbo... ... 
R_" ""w.,.d flo", ... 
__ Ad»lilll.""""" 
j""."h Robo,,_ flo",or1h 
__ , """""oloo. 
B,,"d.o P, u'''''' lla", •• 
rowth I\ow, 
Und, lou I!.lm 
B>..ol.,.. Eduet'l", 
Phyokc! Ed..a.'ion, Ek<oqy 
£!.qU. h 
Tl>o.... I:dw"d H.I", 
"'''h .... 1Ico 
fif1h "'"'' 
t.. .. m. ",,,) H..",.,.", 
H"",. I:conomb 
r,<nCM AuU. H_,""", 
G. o.,-,phy 
EI>o"'" 0.", •• 
G,'"",, Dou,,,, H,oOOn ind'''''''' A", 
S'"h """",, 
SI ""''', Mo 





C"o:,. Ann HHI Cloy 
~""'''''' Ed",,._. _"" 1010"" 
0., .... O'~y Hind, 
!lot< .. "". Ed"",,,",, 
So .. ", Row, 
M"""" """,,," Il000:'<<1 
-....., r."",omIeo 
.... ., .. s.yno H_ 
Suo u.."", Ho'"'''' n... •• ",,, Eduo._ 
N.", c.., .. 
Seniors 
n,,, Row, 
I ..... Mo,.. fle.oon 
C-"" Ed""",)on 
Mo., S'O .. j{"""~"", 
-
Mo" jo HoI, 
.,. 
"o • ..,h Roy",,,,,,, ~O<><..,.u 
Bu. ....... Moo,,,",,,,,", 
Th ..... W.IIo, 'Iopkiruo EIomon...,. Ed"""""" Goo."ph, 
ThL"" Row, 
100. 1.." H",,,,, 
F",,"" "ow, 
t.u",", Bo<'_ H,ohoo j, A."<>o''''''' 
V'dL Mo,I." H""""" 
-~ [.ow," ",y .. , ~u'"tl. 
John 0..'" Hu" 
f H,h !\ow-So,..,. A".... Hum 
I .. leo Po<kLna li",,,,,,, 
El_"". Ed"",,,,,,, 
"" .. '" N .. L Hu"h~ 
rod",,,,,,, A ... 
Glomdo ~"h In"". 
_,." Ed ... _ 
-M. ,,,",,, Mom" "''''" El_ .. ". Ed"",,_ 
"'" Aoo"" I .. ".. 
El.,..., .. ". Ed"",tion 
M,,_", n",", Ian .. 
_ .. ". Ed .... ' '''" 
... •• " Row' 
~ A olhooy J •• " 
P!>y_1 Ed",,.,Oon 
Murin r oy,"" ,.Ihl .. 
_'" 00 ... Jon .... 
__ Ed"",_ 
J __ '".n 





S,o". , 111 
' '''- c. •• 
1IovX! ""'"" j,o"'" """'obu,o 
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n .. , !\ow, 
"'""" Loo 0. .. 00>'1 LoI=o" l_ a_ M." • ..--, 
Clo<to ""'". 0. .... "" or.." ..... 
Dom."".,. &I""",,,,,, 
X""ly" Loo ",""000 ..-.,,,,, 1_ 
t:..ol101>., Arl 
_ ROW' 
Conn!. !':Woo 0.., M'-''''"",.O ... " 
EIo","",",," &1"",_ 
...... _ 1I."...,y 00.,. Sowllno Q _ 
_ "'y 1:<1"",_ 
10",* r.y. DoBoe Edd ... ,II. 
BoIIo"l fl •• ~ Do""'. "" ""-. 
PhyDool l:<IOC<Ition. fl"""," 
V. to. 1_ """"''''n II.".. eo •• 
""""'""",. 1:<1 ... _ 
....... "uj., 0.._ 
H,...,'1". Gov. "",,,,,,' 
--
mth Row : 
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),IJ\, r~MEl; CARI'ENTDt 
!);~ " Iho r..;"",,, 50""'" 
Western Training School 
'" 
The Wa.t~n Tralnln<;j School i . "depar1m,mt of !ha 
COU .... a of LdUDltlon of W".tem Kontucky State Col· 
loq'" f ;w:ully memberS hold deqrees at th~ gr~duate 
leve! or above and are also eonege faculty mem~. 
While its philosophy prohibit> It to chanqe copric\o\l.ly. 
th .. school cani"" out the m""t modetn mothods. ~ 
In WUCIltlO". It proudly holds membel'$hip In OOth the 
K...,tud,y dnd Southorn Association. of Co11eg.,. and 
&hool" Graduates of W"otom who have pO.rticipated 
In 'ho stud""t te"chin<;j program al ,h .. Trainit .... School 
now hold ,"""penslbl .. pesltloru! In \9O.chinq and ""hool 
administration throughout Kontucky and In many othe< 
"""'" of th" Untt"" Slat .... 
College High Honors 
MAOOJ~ WAuDl 
Mr. and Miss College High 1. 
).1<. &n<I MI>, 1"010< 
DRU CIBSON 
0.0. VID SIIRI:\IE 
Me. &n<I Miso Sophom",. 
B1<DlDA GODf"ItE"{ 
RQIlmT WAGONI:R 
t.'J. 000 M;.o F ........ 
JAN" ruN~ 
ALAN MtGIJf1"EY 
Good C"'",MIlIp ~w.'" 
WH~T. <"OX GRAKAM 
College High Honors 
WArm: GRAKA M 
'" 
College High Honors 
M" ' 00 M", 1<,.,<00< 
DAVIO SHIP!£( 
IlJZABtTH SCUEY 
GIn.' , "'''' 
,,-to"_ ' JUDY MAYI'I!Ul, GWltG<ANNA SU:AMA~ 
AI".,,,,,,", GRI:TCIII:N ruNK 
College High Honors 
C=UNNA SLEA MA~ER 
N",,,,, , Mont f'ln.oJ'" 
W A YN!: KNOX GItAHA" 
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